
CLAIM THE BIG CONVENTION

N.brkini Fay NatUnal EU Uikiri
Will U..t la LliMln,

FEEL SURE OF CAPTURING THE MEET.N6

Eiecntlre Committee of tile Asuneln-tlo- n,

Through Prominent Member,
fllvea Out the Stntc-men- t.

From a Btnft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 26. (Special.) "It may

be itatcd aa almost a certainty that Lin
coin will bo selected ns the plnco (or thn
text annual convention of the National
Butte-maker- a' association," said Morris
Frlnd of tho neatrlce Creamery company
this afternoon.

"Tho cxccutlvo committee will make the
announcement within tho next few days,
and unless come of tho members hayo
changed heart there can be no doubt as
to what It will be. Three of tho five mem-
bers of tho committco met In this city last
week, but they postponed action regarding
tho location of tho convention because of
tho abtonce of tho other committeemen. A

vote of all members Is now being taken by
mailt

"This year Iho convention will bo held
tn October, Instead of February, ns In
former yearn. Tho exact tlmo will be de-

termined by tho committee."
Currle l.lkca Lcnalnit Mill.

Senator F. M. Currle stopped In Lincoln
today enroute from Omaha to his home In
Custer county, tlo disposed of somo west-
ern thoroughbred horses In South Omaha
last week. Mr. Currlo eald his visit In Lin-

coln had no political significance.
"The bill now ponding In congress which

provides for tho tensing of government
lands: In western stntcs Is a step In the
right direction," snld Mr. Currle. "There
1 ono featuro In tho mensure, however,
that may meet with some opposition. It Is
tho lack of provision for taxation of land
IcAed under the net. In some of the coun-
ties DO per cent of. tho land belongs to tho
government nnd Is exempt from taxation.
This throws tho burden of taxation on the
owners of tho other property, which Is un-

fair. If some way can be provided by which
tho leases can be taxed the measure ought
to meet with very general approval."

I'rc.icli Farewell Sermons.
Rev. William Manss, pastor of tho First

Congregational church, nnd Itov. William
lllndman, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, preached tho last sermons of their
pastorates today. Ilov. Manss will likely
remain In Lincoln, but Itov. Illndmnn will
locato elsewhere. Doth resigned recently.

IMAGINES HE IS CHRIST

Former Tlnslncns Mnn Loses Iteiianii
na lleault of Prolonged

ttlckncaa.

WOOD HIVEFl, Neb., Jan. 2C (Speclnl.)
Elmer Luskin, 40 years old, formerly en-

gaged In tho mercantile business nt Sara-
toga, Wyo., nnd who has mado Wood Itlvcr
his home for iho last eoven months, has
become violently Insane. He first showed
signs of Insanity n few days ago, when ho
appeared upon tho street and announced
that he was Christ. Ho has Buffered con-
siderable, from sickness of late, which Is
undoubtedly tho cause of his prcBont af-
fliction. Ho will bo tnkon to Orand Island
tonight and nn examination had beforo tho
Dnard of Insanity.

Ycsterdny afternoon whllo operating n
cornshellor at tho farm of J. S. Williams,
alx miles north of Wood River, L. L.
Rrandon had severed tho lingers nnd thumb
of his right hand.

CONTEST FOFUJFE INSURANCE

Caninn- - Object to I'll) iiit-n- t nnrt
Ilenenclnrlca Wilt llrlnw

Suit.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Local nttorneys were engaged tho past few
days In taking the deposition of. Dr. J. L.
Oandy, ono of tho attending physicians of
Mrs. Knto Ilgcnfritz, who died last fall of
what was supposed to bo consumption. Tho
woman had a 1,000 policy of llfo Insurance
in tho Royal Highlanders, and tho company
Is contesting the payment of tho en mo to
the woman's llttlo daughter on the ground
that tho woman was suffering from con-
sumption nt the tlmo the policy was taken
out, which was a comparatively short tlmo
prior to her death. Tho father of tho dead
woman, J. C. Wood, a prominent farmor
near Table Rock, has brought suit on behalf
of the child In tho courts of Hamilton
county, where tho order has Its headquar-
ters.

TO BORE FOR COAL GAS AND OIL

J. HlerlliiK Morton llenita Fond
to Begin Cltlacna'

NEBRASKA CITY, Nob., Jnn. 26. (Spe
cial.) Citizens of Nebraska City will rnlso
a fund of $3,000 to pay tho expenses of

Inking n well in search of coal, oil or gai.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton subscribed $300, 10

per cent of tho amount needed. Business
mn of tho city will subscribe tho

The well-borin- g machinery Is already on
the ground and' acttvo work will bo begun
at once. The first test Is to bo mado In
Nebraska City or within one mile of tho
city limits.

Kilttnr Conduct Funeral Nervlcea.
ARLINGTON. Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.)

Tho funeral services of Miss Jennlo Hello
Hewitt, daughter of Anson Howltt, nn old
settler, wero conducted hero Saturday by
Editor Sprngue of tho Dlalr Republican.

Frank Treadwell, Bcnnott, la was trou-
bled with kidney disease for two years. He
writes: "I bad taken several kinds of kid-no- y

romodlcs, but with llttlo benefit.
Flnnlly I tried Foley's Kidney Curo nnd a
one dollar bottle cured mo."

DENSE FOG CAUSES WRECK

Otiatrncta Dnimer Slfcnnla from View
nnd Trnlna Collide, Killing

One Mnn.
HOUSTON, Tex., Jam 26. In n rear-en- d

collision between two sections of n stook
train at 3 o'clock this morning near Kel-la- r,

fifteen miles north of Fort Worth. W.
T. Stlllwell was Instantly killed nnd his
body burned In tho wreck, nnd J, O. Adklns
was fatally Injured. Thoy were In the
caboose of tho first section, which was
wrecked and burned. Tho dead man mid
the Injured man lived nt Rosebud nnd wero
the owners of the stock, which they wore
taking to tho St. LouIb market. The wreck
was caused' by n donse fog, which prevented
the danger signal from being seen by tho
second section.

Tonight
Just before retiring, If your liver li
sluggish, out of tuno and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose ot

Hood'mJPIIIm
Aod you'll b al right In tiicnoroinf.

SCHLEY SPENDS QUIET DAY

Attend Church Service. Itnt Avoid
Ail)' Form of Pnlitlc

Attention,

CHICAOO, Jan. 26. Visitor wero de-

nied Admiral Schley today and ho was given
ample tlmo to rest after yesterday's ardu-
ous program. After breakfast In their
apartments at the Auditorium, Admiral nnd
Mrs. Schley, In company with Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Munger, at 11 o'clock attended serv-
ices at Trinity Episcopal church.

As their plnco of worship had not been
mado public only tho usual congregation
was present. Tho sermon wns preached by
Rov. W. A. Ouerry, chaplain of tho Univer-
sity of tho South, Suwance. Tcnn., but tho
only reference he made to Admiral Schley
vob when he notified tho congregation of
tho admiral's presence.

When tho set vice ended the congregation
Blood In line at the door and rs Admiral
Schley passed out ho shook hands with
them right and left.

Returning to tho Auditorium Admiral and
Mrs. Schley wero driven to the homo of Mr,
and Mrs, Washburn, whero they took
luncheon.

After a short drlvo through the parks
tho couple returned to their apartments,
where they remained Until 7 o'clock, when
they were driven to tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mr. John Morris, whero a dinner In honor
of tho admiral nnd his rrlfo wns served,
Tho affair was private, only tho Immediate
friends of both parties being Invited.

Tomorrow the admiral will be kept busy
from early morning Until Into nt night.
Commencing nt 8:30 a. in. ho will visit the
Wlnflcld Scott Schley school, whero ho will
deliver a short speech At 11 o. tn. ho will
bo presented with resolutions from tho Oor- -
mnn societies of Chicago. Tho presentation
will tako place In Memorial hntl. At noon
ho will lunch with K. A. Munger, president
of tho Hamilton club, and n fow othors.
Tho rest of the day's program Is oa follows:

At 2 p. m. Reception to Admiral nnd
Mrs. Schley by tho Maryland society of
Chicago, it the 1'nlmer house.

At 3 p. ni. Qrent publld reception nt the
Auditorium, to which nil Chlcngonns ur3
Invited.

At 5 p. m. Termination of reception.
At C p. m. Dinner with tho onicers of

thn Illinois nnval mllltla.
At 8 p. m. Review of llrst Bhlp'H crew of

the llllnoN navnl inllltln nt the nrmory
In Mlchlgnn avenue.

PROCESS 0F EXTERMINATION

fjnnillllona In Trnnsvnnl Described na
Worm Tlmn Wnr hj- - Kmlnent

CleriO'iiitiii.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20. The Right Rov. L.
K. Coppln, who sallod from this city about
a year ago on Umbrla to tako charge of
tho Fourteenth cplsoopal dloceso of tha
African Methodist Episcopal church In
South Africa, returned by the, same ship,
arriving here today.

He Is from Philadelphia and wus tho
first bishop sent out by tho African Method- -

let church to take charge of this diocese,
which lies south of tho Zambesi river and
comprises two conference, tho South Af
rican nnd tho Transvaal.

"I found plenty of 'work awaiting me when
I got out there," he said today. "Tho two
conferences wero mapped, out, but were not
organized and only a start had been mado
In their development. We now hnvo be-
tween forty and fifty churches established,
with more than 100 traveling ministers.

"Wo have recently bought n large build-
ing In Capetown, whero In Fohruary next
wo will open a school to prepare students
for n collcglato course. We nro also hrplng
soon to start nn Industrial nnd lltcrnry schoil
near Dlocrafonteln, modeled on tho same
general plan as the scbol at Tuskegco.

"Wo nro seriously handicapped In this
project by the unsottled condition of tho
country on account of the war. Tuero
seems llttlo hope of tho torrlble warcloud
lifting. You cannot conceive tho condition
of affairs over there. Tho Boors aro grad
ually being wiped off tho earth. It Is no
longer war, but a process of slow extermi-
nation. England will never listen to any
arbitration ptopcaltlon which means resto-
ration of the republic and tho Boers will
accept no other setlemont. Just aa long as
they are able to keep up tho guerrilla
method of warfare they can, notwithstand-
ing the Bmnllnras of tbclr numbers, keep
thousands of soldiers In tho flold busily
watching them nnd trying to head them
off."

Ulflhop Coppln goos from horo to riilla-dolph- la,

whoro ho will remain for some two
months.

WILLIAM G. NEVIN SUCCUMBS

rromliient Weatern Itnllrnnil Sinn
Dlea nt l.oa AnRelea, Cnll-forul- n,

LOS ANGELES, Cat., Jan, 26. William O.
Kevin, general managor of the Santa Fo
lines west of Albuquerque, died suddenly
today at his homo In this city of paralysis
of the heart, aged 47 yearB.

Mr. Novln retired at an early hour Satur
day evening In tho 'best of spirits. This
morning ho awoko about 7130 O'clock and
was npparontly Just about to rise, when
with scarcely nn ntidlblo articulation ho
turned over on his side apparently dead
Mrs. Novln, who was In tbo room at tho
time, rushed to hln' sldo nnd foiind him
still brcnthlng, but In a comatose state

She hastily summoned her son, William
Q. Ncvln, Jr., and tho two vainly endeav
ored to resuscitate tho stricken man. Be
foro the arrival of a physician, who wn3
summoned by telephone, Mr. Kevin died
without regaining consciousness.

In January, 1901, Mr. Novln partially
lost tho use of his right arm, and upon
consulting a physician found that ho was
suffering from what Is popularly called
"creeping paralysis."

Ho was advised to glvo up nil active
work, and accordingly secured a six months
leave of absence. He left Los Angeles In
February, 1001, for Mexico, whero ho re
ranlned six woeks, and took n trip to Bos
ton, Now Y6rk and Philadelphia. While
In tho cast ho consulted a number of eml-ho- nt

physicians and tried various methods
of troatroent. After an absenco of about
three months ho returned to Los Angeles,
greatly Improved In health. Mr. Kevin was
born tn Philadelphia. Ho leaves a wlfo
and two children.

CHICAGO POLES MAKE PROTEST

Hold Maaa Merlin, Adoption; lleaoln.
dona Aftnlnat Alleged Prns-aln- n

Crweltlea.

CHICAOO, Jan. 26. Representatives of
tho 200,000 Poles living In Chicago met In
nvo mass meetings In different parts of
tho city tonight to pfolcst against tho al-

leged cruelties of Prussia In Its Polish
provinces. Nearly all nf tho speakers main
talncd that the final offorf of the Prussian
officials was to crush out oven the language
of Poland, nnd that tho culminating ef
fort of the Ocnnan officials In Poland was
Imbued solely with hatred and contempt
for the peopld thoy rule.

It was told how children, Hogged by thel
Gormnn teachers for saying their prayers
In their native language, bad been ar
rested and thrown luto prison, together
with their parents, who voiced a protest
These and other Indignities recited caused
tho deepest feeling and strong words against
Prursla wero voiced on every hand, lleso
lutlons of protest were adopted nt each
.meeting and, will bo forwarded to too Prus
also government.
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THREE PRISONERS GET AWAY

links Tkiir Ecipi WklU Oifiotn Stat
Othiri Baolr.

ONE CONVICT IS KILLED IN THE FIGHT

(lencrnl .fiill-Ilrcnkl- la Attempted
!) All (lie Occupants nnd n

Dentil;- - Conflict Kn- - .

atic.

FORT SMITH, Ark., Jnn. 23. Tho pris
oners In tho county Jail hero attempted to
cscnpo at noon today. Ono man, Jess:
Jones, a negro, charged with forgery, Is
dead, and tho Jailer, D. II. Naptou, Is lu- -

tired. Harry Folson, Samuel Blaln and
Andy Rogers, nil charged with grand lar- -

eny, succeeded In getting awny.
Bloodhounds aro on tho trail of the es

caped prisoners and it Is expected they
will bo captured beforo morning.

Jailer Napton was serving dinner to tho
prisoners, when Jones seized him through
tho half-ope- n door, forcing Nnpton from
tho door. Jones left n clear way for his
climates to get awny. Only three of them
uccccded In doing so before Naptou shot

Jones In tho breast, tho negro dying nn
hour Inter In tho city hospital. In tho
fight with Jones, Napton's two thumbs
wero bitten almost off nnd he wns badly
bruised.

APPEAL. TO PEACE COMMITTEE

Aiitltrncltc .lllticr Will A 1 Thrill
to AfchUt In ArriuiKliiK Seiilc

Conference.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jnn. 26. Probahl" the
first formal appeal to tho peace con ittcc
recently nppolnted nt Now York under tho
usptces of the National Civic Federation
or the settlement of all dlsnutes. of which

Senator Hnnnn Is chnlrrann, and on which
prominent capitalists, labor lenders nnd
prominent citizens have consented to serve,

mi uc mado by the anthrnclto miners, who
III ask tho committee to assist them In

nrrnnglng n conferenco with tho operators
of the district In regard to tho scale for
tho coming year.

This plan was ndopted, It Is understood,
t tho conferenco of the nnthraclta minors

Saturday.
President John Mitchell of tho Mlno

Workers' union Is n member of the peacn
committco on behalf of wngo earners, and
lie it is who suggested tho plan of appeal-
ing to tho committco. Thn committee, com.
posed of President Mitchell nnd District
Presidents Duffy, Nichols and Fnhy of the
anthrnclto field appointed by tho anthracite
miners, will draw tin a resolution In ac
cordance with this plnn.

LARGE SUBSCRIPTION TO FUND

rimnka OfTerlnir llccclvcn Cniilrlliti- -
tlnim from Xew York "nnility

.Sell on In.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26. Children from
sixty-fiv- e Sunday schools of this city as-

sembled In Carnegie hall today, completely
filling tbo groat auditorium. Tho meet- -
ng wns In tho Interests of tho Twentieth

Century Thanks Offering fund. Bishop
Andrews mado an nddrcss. Addresses were
also mado by several Methodist Episcopal
clergymen.

Of tho 31.000,000 fund,' .which- - Is to be
raised $020,000, has been t alien In of
pledged. At today's meeting a large sum
wns raised, tho largest subscription, $3,000,
coming from Trcmont Sundny school, while
thero van ono Individual subscription of
$1,000.

MERCURY DROP'S FROM SIGHT

(Continued from First Pago.)

bo of great benefit In keeping the snow from
blowing off the wheat fields, ns It did nt
the tlmo of Inst week's storm.

ALMA, Nob.. Jnn. 28. (Special.) Snow
began falling hero yesterday morning about
4 o'clock, and continued until tho ground
was covered to a depth of six Inches on
tho level, then tho wind changed to tho
north, and n snowstorm raged and Is still
In progress.

ARLINGTON, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Eight Inches of snow has fallen hero and
tho thermometer registers from 5 to 10 bo-lo- w

zero.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan. 26. (Spe

cial.) Snow to tho depth of nearly six
Inches fell here yesterday nnd last night.
A high wind from the northwest drifted
the snow heavily, interfering seriously with
rnilroad and street car traffic. Tho mercury
desconded rapidly and this morning marked
10 degrees below zero. Farmers complain
thnt wheat Melds, swept bare of snow by
tbo wind, will suffer from tho extrenio cold.

FAIRMONT, Nob., Jan. 26. (Special.)
Snow commenced falling horo yesterday,
with the wind In the east. In tho evening
the wind changed to tbo north nnd turned
cold rapidly, the mercury stnndlng at 10

degrees below zero this morning. Tho snow
has drifted some, eight Inches having fallen,
which will prove of much benefit to the
whoat.

PARALYZES- - ELECTRIC PLANT

Ice Illncknilea Power C'niml nt Holne,
Irinhn, nnd City la With-

out Unlit.

BOI6E, Idaho, Jan. 26. The storm that
swept down on this section on Friday night
brought a cold wave, which dropped the
temperature this morning to a point lower
than had been reported In sovcral years
beforo, the record .being 8 degroes bolow
zero. The freezo paralyzed the Boise clec
trio light plant by blocndlng with lco the
canal from which It derives Its power,
The rlty Is therefore without llgbt, and
tho newspapers and othors relying on tho
company for power nro crippled.

FROZEN TO DEATH IN STORM

Thlrleen-VcHr-Ol- il Hon nf Stock,
mnn Hnccninlia tn Knifing

IHUinril.

SALT LAKE, Jan. 26. A special to tho
Trlbuno from Huntington, Ore,, says
Qrover F. Locke, aged 13, son of S. Locke,
a stockman and broker ot Huntington, was

o TEN DAYS
o

Change
o From coffee lo
o l'OSTUM has done
o much for MANY
o

It in ;iy Jo much '

Ztor YOU

frozen to death In the bllzard last Friday
evening.

Tho young mnn had started for his
father's ranch, twelve miles distant. When
near the summit of tho rango of moun-
tains, his horse refused to faco tho storm
and young Locke started to travel the re-

maining distance on foot. Ho had gono
only a short dlstnnco when he fell facd
downward In the snow. Ills body was found
today In this position by searching parties.

CATTLE SUFFERING IN KANSAS

Much I, on Aiileliiifcl If Condition
of Weather Itoea .Vol

ClimiKe.

TOPEKA, Jnn. 26. Tho weather through-
out Kansas Is many degrees colder tonight.
Clear, calm nnd very cold Is the condition
over tho entire state, ns ascertained by re-

ports received hero tonight. Cattlo on tho
western ranges are suffering and much loss
Is likely to ensuo unless tho situation Im-

proves. Very llttlo wind accompanies the
cold nnd this makes the conditions mote
favorable than It otherwise would be.

Tho coldest portion of tho state tonight
Is tho northern tier of counties. Phillips-bur- g

reports tho mercury as reading 10

below, with clear skies and llttlo wind. It
Is clear along tho Union Pacific and Rock
Tslnnd routo. In Ellis tho mercury reg-

isters S below with two inches of snow.
In (lurfleld It Is 4 degrees below with prac-
tically no wind.

In the country nround Qoodland, Hutch-
inson nnd Newton the cold spell Is moderat-
ing, the mercury being from 8 to H above.
In tho-- eastern portion of tho state tho
wonther Is vory near the zero mnrk.

Tho snow which fell yesterday Is packed
tight and tho wheat will thereforo bo welt
protected.

STORM BRINGS SUFFERING

Oktiilmimi nnd I ml Inn Territory Cropn,
(ntttc nnd ."rtlfcra Are

A fleeted.

GUTHRIE, Okl., Jnn. 26. Tho coldest
weather of the winter, with the thormom-cte- r

nt zero all day nnd n howling north
wind, covers all Oklahoma. Possibly no-

where else In tho southwest will Its sever-
ity bo so great.

There aro large cattle Interests that suf
fer greatly no matter what provision has
been made to protect them. The weather
has been so springlike for the past month
thnt tho sudden cbango will play havoc with
cattle In nil portions of the territory.

The wheat crop will also suffer loss, as
not enough snow has accompanied the
storm to protect the rnnk growth. In the
new country settlers, and especially thoso
n moving wagons, of which thero aro hun

dreds, will suffer.
In tho Indian Territory, particularly In

tho Creek nation; the conditions are very
bad for undergoing tho rigors of such
weather. In this country nro many whites,
prospective settlers, without funds nnd
friends.

COAST PROPERTY IS DAMAGED

Pnclflc Ports Vlcltcil hy (he Mtorm
nnd Wlmrvex Are Itndl)"

Wrecked.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., Jan. 26. Tho
first boat from down the straits for two days
arrived today nnd reports Friday's storm
as doing much damago at small towns and
to farms. At Port Angeles, a boathouso
was carried away and ono or two small
wharvos wero wrockod.. O. M. Laurldzen
lost much property, and In on ffort to savo
his goqds had both legs broken. The Port
Angeles water supply Is cut off on nccount
of water works being frozen.

THREE BELOW AT KANSAS CITY

Cold Nnnp, Accoinpniileil h- - nitter
Xorth Wind, Shun a Xo Ulicn f

Ahntciiicnl.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26. The lowest tem
perature today wns 3 degrees below zero at
9 n. m., but thore wns-n- o perceptible abate
ment later and still severer cold Is expected
tonight. A bitter north wind mnde tho
weather more dlsngreenble than during ths
December cold snap, All trains aro on
time, tho snowfall having been moderate.

RELIEF IS .PROMISED SOON

Weather Mnn fnya Cold Todny, lint
Mudcrhtlon la I'ronilard

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. Forecast:
For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas

Fair und continued cold Monday; Tuesday
fair, probably not so cold; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair nnd continued cold Mon
day and probably Tuesday; w.estorly winds,
bocomlng variable.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Monday
and Tuesday, with slowly rising tempera
ture; variable winds.

For Montana Fair Monday and Tuesday;
not quite so cold; westerly winds, becoming
variable.

For North Dakota Fair and not so cold
Monday and Tuesday; northerly winds, bo
coming variable.

For Missouri Fair nnd continued cold
Monday; colder In southeast portion, with
a cold wuvo; Tuesday fair and continued
cold; northerly winds, becoming variable.

For Illinois Fair Monday, colder In ex
tromo Bouth portion; cold wave; Tuesday
fair and continued cold; fresh northwest
crly winds Monday.

For Eastern Texas Fair Monday, colder
In southeast portion; cold wave In south
portion; brisk to high northerly winds on
tho coast; Tuesday fair and continued cold

' Local Ilecord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jnn M. Oftlclnl record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
tho correspondliit! day of the last three

cnr8. mM ,aai 4.vtAJi". IWI, iiJUV. wj,
Mnxlmum temperature... 15 43 30 Si
Minimum temperature.... 10 30 13 6
Mean tcmpcraturo 2 3ii 2- -' 18
Preclpltutlon T .00 .00 01

riArnfit nf temnernture and nreclnltatlan
nt Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,
l1l!
Normnl temperolurc &

Denclency for tho rtayc... ?i
Total oxcihh sin co March 1 11,03

Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the dy...... ..02 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 21.70 inches
Deficiency slnco Mnrch 1......... 0.10 Inches
Deiicloncy for cor. period ,1901. .26 inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1900.... 4.6S Inches

Itcports from Stations at 7 n. ro.

4
T3

CONDITION OF THB iWEATHER. r
!

a

il
Omaha, clear .CO

Valentine, clear 0)
North Platte, clear.... .00
Cheyenne, clear.. 10 .IX)

Salt Lake City, cloar,. 16 .00
Rapid City, clenr t .00
Huron, clear -- 10'- 2 .00
Wllllston, clenr 61-11 .00
Chicago, clenr tl M T
8t. touls, clear !LSCI .02
Ht. Paul, part cloudy. .00
Davenport, clear - 2 26 .03

Knnsas City, clear.... - 4l .01
Hnvro. clanr - S- i- 4 .0)
Helena, clear - 8- '- 2 T
nismnrck. e'enr .00
Ualveston, raining,. ... 4I 61 .02

S5ero.
T indicates truce of precipitation.

PRINCE OF WALES IN BERLIN

Is ii Osrdiallj BtotWtd Vj Epirr aid
Otbir Officials

E0PLE ACCORD HIM A COLD RECEPTION

floes In (.rrmnnr na King Kdrrnrd'a
Iteiireaentnllvc nt llniirror'a

lllrlhdn' Annlveranry Ilrlllah
1'rcaa la Satisfied.

DEHLIN, Jan. 26. Tho I'rlncn of Wales.
who Is to represent King Edward nt the
celebration of tbo birth of Emperor Wil
liam tomorrow, visited tho Prussian
prluccs, Count von Iluclow, tho Imperial
chancellor, tho various ambassadors nnd
other distinguished personages this morn-
ing. Soon aftor 1 o'clock Emperor William
nnd tho prince drove in n closed carriage
to tho barracks of tho First Hoyal dragoons,
Queen Victoria's own.

A triumphal archway of evergreens hnd
been erected In front of the porch of the
barracks nnd tho regiment was drawn up In
parade order. The band played the Urltlsh
anthem. After tho bund had marched
past, the emperor and the Prince of Wales
proceeded to the rcglmentnl messroom,
whero luncheon wns served.

Tho party Included the Urltlsh ambassa
dor to Oormany, Sir F, C. Lascelles nnd his
staff, Princess Albrccht and Prlnco Eltel
Frcderlch nnd Prince Henry of Prussia,
The luncheon terminated at 3 o'clock,
when Emperor William returned to the
castle, nnd the Prince of Wales took n
train for Potsdam, thoro to visit the
duchess of Albany and to lay a wreath
upon tho tomb of tho lato Empress Fred- -

crick.
Dine with llniperor.

In the ovenlns Emperor William nnd
tho empress gave a dinner party to tho
Prlnco of Wales In tho Elizabeth hall of
tho castle, at which tho Drltleh minister,
Count von Uuelow, and Count von Wnldor-se- e

weie present.
Emperor William In his ppcech tonstlm;

King Edward nt the military luncheon In
tho barrnckA of the First Royal Dragoons,
toucblngly referred to tho death of Queen
Victoria nnd adverted to the wonderful
colonial tour of the Prlnca of Wales as
exemplifying tho greatness and the ex-

tent of the Drltlsh empire. Ho Invited
tho company to drink to tho health of the
Prlnco of Wnles as tho representative of
tho British army, to which tonst tho Prince
ot Wales suitably responded.

Todny passed without any disre
spect belnt: shown to the Prince
of Wales, who arrived here yesterday even
ing to represent King Edward at tbn cele-
bration of tho anniversary of tho birth of
Emperor William next Monday. German
crowds havo n too deeply abiding respect
for royal personages nnd aro too thoroughly
policed to ovor Jeer them. Dut In a city
where the lifting of one's hat Is as uni-
versal as ordinary civility it was singular
to sco tha passing crowds with never a hat,
raised and to hear no murmur of applause.

The last experlcnco abroad of the Prince
of Wales was his departure amid thunder-
ous cheers from tho shores of Newfound-
land, whllo the streets through which the
prince was obliged to be driven today on
bis wny to visit tho British nmbnesador
wero without one single BrlUsh flag.

Whllo receiving the most elaborate atten
tions from tho family of Emperor William
nnd from German officialdom, tho Prlnco ot
Walen must feel the chilling attitude of the
German public. Almost all tho newspapers
retrain from editorial comment on his visit.

LONDON. Jan. 27. Commenting upon the
reception of tho Prince of Wales in Uerlln
yesterday ind the nttentlons shown him
by Emperor William, the London papers
confess It could not bo expected that the
inhabitants should be effusive In their wel-
come, but aro pleased to find thatEmperor
William wan so cordial. They especially
nolo his kindly refcronco to the British
army.

DENOUNCE BRITISH REPORTS

German I'reaa Sn ChnrKca of Inter
vention in Niinnlali-Amerlc- nn Cun-trover- ay

Arc Knlae.

BERLIN, Jan. 26. Tho Gorman prcrs
throughout shows Irritation over tho al-

leged British attempts to throw suspicion
on tho policy entertained toward tho United
States by Germany beforo the outbreak of

the Spanish-America- n war.
Nearly all tho German newspapers re

gard tbeso alleged attempts In tho same
light as does tho Deutsche Tages Zeltung.
Dwelling upon tho motives which actuated
tha Interpellation of Mr. Henry In the Brit-
ish House of Commons, January 20, that
paper says:

"In tho reports cabled to New York It is
alleged that Germany was the Instigator
of a plan to bring about Intervention by tho
European powers against the United Statea.
This Is a direct blow In the face ot truth.
But what ot it? It might, perhaps, on the
verge of Prince Henry's visit, create 111

feelings In tho United States, In which caso
tho objects underlying Mr. Norman's In
terpellation and the answer thereto of Lord
Cranborno, as woll ob that ot Inventions
sent abroad by English newspapor agencies,
would bo fulfilled."

TAKES MRS. POTTER'S PLACE

Miner Price Will I'lny 1'nrt nf
CnlypliMO In the Clnaalcnl

Drama "Ulyaaea."

(Copyright. 1902, by Tress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 26. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Tolegram.) The pnrt of
Cnlyphso In Stephen Phillips' classical
drama. "Ulysses." which Mrs. Brown Potter
was to havo played, has been given to Nancy
Price, a promising young uctross trained In

the Benson Shnkespoaro company. Mr.
Phillips also was trained by Benson and
there Is a suspicion that ho desired to get
rid of Mrs. Brown Pottor In,order to mako
way for his friend. Mr. Trco has published
a statement thnt ho unlto agrees with Mr.
Phillips about tho Brown Potter case.

Tho production of "Ulysses" hns been
fixod for February 1, the night an American
company had previously announced for the
first presentation of "Arizona" at tho Adcl-ph- l.

Her Majesty's being now tbo loading
London theater, this clashing places tho
"Arizona" production somewhat at a disad-
vantage.

C0MMENTS0N CANADA TRADE

Commissioners Call Atlentlrin in (lie
flrowluir Commercial Helulloiia

with Grent llrllnln.

LONDON, Jan. 26. Lord fltrathcona and
Mount Royal, Canadian high commissioner
In London, has addressed letters to the
presB, In wnlch he calls attention to the
expanding trade between Great Britain and
Canada, expresses his belief that this trade
Is capable of much greater development
and Invites correspondence as to the best
means of assisting this development by
the dissemination of commercial Informa-
tion.

For London Municipal Improvement.
LONDON. Jan. 27. The London county

council will tomorrow authorize tho Issuo
of 3,000,000 In 3 per cent bonds lor mu-

nicipal Improvements, t

MEXICAN TRADE INCREASES

I.ocnl .Viiu'I.t Coniiiiiilca 5iiirrseilc
l'orclun Firm nnd Xnllvc I'rlnta

Mule Mnrkt-t- .

MEXICO CITY,. Jnn. 26. Some big supply
companies horo nro sending goods to the
west :oast nnd northern Mexican cities
formerly supplied by San Francisco, Den-ve- r,

Kansas City nnd St. Ixiuls nnd to
southern nnd southeast Mexico, which wero
formerly dependent upon New York nnd
New Orleans.

,ln many Mexican ports native print
cloths havo driven out European prints
nltnost entirely. Many American Investors
nfe arriving hero nnd will buy tropical
lands with a view to establishing planta-
tions. Thero Is noticeably n lnrgcr

for Mexican tobacco.

CHINESE TO STUDY7ART OF WAR

Will Scleel .fninnee Tutor for Army
n nil llrltlHh liiHtruetor for ,

nvy.

PEKIN, Jan. 26. Chinese officials have
found treasuro to tho value of over

tnels In gold nnd silver, which wns
burled in tho women's quarters of tho pal-ac- o

boforo the court fled from Pckln.
Tho court has granted .",000,000 tnels an-

nually to Yuan Shi Knl, viceroy of Chi LI,
for tho maintenance of nn nrmy of 100,000
lit Chi LI proving. Yua Yal Kal has been
given practical control of tho nrmy and
navy of China nnd proposes engaging
JApaneso Instructors for tho nrmy nnd
British instructors for the nnvy.

AUSTRIA SOUNDS THE ALARM

Itemiril Certnln Dlplninnllp Move na
Mvldence of Triple Alllnnce

Wenkneaa.

VIENNA, Jan. 26. The announcement
that tho heir presumptive to tho Austrian
throne, Duko Franz Ferdinand, will p,o to
Ht. Petersburg February 2 to present him-
self to the czar In his now capacity of a
general nf Russian cnvnlry, Is much com-
mented upon in tho light of alleged weak-
ening of the triple alliance, which It Is sup-
posed led 'lo Prlnco Henry's approaching
visit to tho United States nnd tho Idea of
a repproachement between Russia nnd Aus-
tria ns n counter demonstration to

nctlon.

WELCOMES NEWS OF CANAL

Coloinlilii Ilcnr with I'lenanre Advice
Concernlnu the I'niinnin Offer

In Congress.

PANAMA, Colombia, Jan. 26. Tho nows
received hero from tho United States con-

cerning tno Panama canal Is welcomed.
Tho government has appointed J. G. Lewis,
n banker, and F. .Mucin, n lawyer, com-
missioners ot this department, to nsslst
Scuor Carlos M. Silva, Colombian minis-
ter nt Washington, lu matters pcrtalulug
to the canal.

LAWYER COMMITS SUICIDE

Kill lllmaelf After Melon Arrested
for TheftN nf 1'oatiiKe

i Stump.

LONDON, Jan. 27. According to tho Sofia
correspondent of the Dally Express, Dlko
Joseph, a politician and lawyer nnd tho di-

rector of the newspaper, Svct, committed
suicide nftorhls arrest In connection with
n scries ot thefts of postngo stamps from
tho government printing department, In-

volving a loss to tha state of $S0,000.

RECEPTION FOR THE'ADMIRAL

KnlKhla To in il nr nnd llonrd of Tritde.
to In Mil t erlnln-In- n:

Schley,

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Jnn. 20. Admiral nnd
Mrs. Schley, who will leave Chlcngn for
Loulsvlllo Tuesday In tho prlvato car of
President McDool of tho Motion route, will
be met nt Salem, Ind., by a committee of
escort, representing the Board of Trndo
and tho Knights Templar of Louisville.

Admiral nnd Mrs. Schley will bo driven
to the homo of Marlon E. Taylor, president
of tho Board ot Trade, whero n reception
will bo given. The prlnclpnl entertainment
features on Wednesday will bo a public re-

ception nt tho Board of Trade In the morn-
ing nnd the nnnunl banquet of tho board at
night, nt which Admiral Schley will bo tho
guest of honor, Governor Beckham, Con-

gressman Cntchlngs of Mississippi and other
distinguished guests will bo presont. Ad-

miral Schley Is expected to make an ad-

dress at tbo banquet.
Thursday morning tho Knights Templar

will tako chargo of Admiral Schley. Tha
day's entertainment will Include a cnrrlngo
drlvo. lunch at tho Pendcnnls club, nn en-

tertainment nt the Masonic home, with nn
nddrcss by Admiral Schloy, a visit tn tho
Industrial School of Reform, and In tho
evening n reception and ball at tho Gait
house, at which the Templars will bo uni-
formed.

SURRENDERS TO THE SHERIFF

Dcaerter. After IIncapIiik Scverul
Time, Glvea Ifliuaelf sl!i

to Olllccr.

I'ANA, Ih, Jnn. 26. Sheriff Miner of
Sheiby count)' was surprised today by tho
surrender of n fugltlvo whom ho has been
hunting for a year and for whom ho went
to San Francisco three weeks ago.

The man Is George Lurfsou nnd ho Is also
wanted by tho United States army

for desertion whllo on duty nt
Porto Rico In 1809. Ho was onco arrested
njtcr having visited his old homo nnd wns
taken to Jefferson barracks, but escaped
within u few, hours nnd was next heard
from near Shclhyvllle, whero ho and n
man named Barker wero arrested for steal-
ing from a freight car.

lUoth prisoners escaped.
Barker was recently arrested nt Son

Francisco. For tho last threo weeks Lnr-lt;o- n

lfi snld to hnvo beon hiding at tho
homo of Uou Gardner at Llthla Springs ami
claims not to havo beon outside thn county
slnco his escapo.

Tolmecn Company AsnIkh.
CLEVELAND. O., Jan. 26. Tho Btnndnrd

Tpbacco nnd Clgnr compuny, 282 Saint Clnlr
street, mndc nn assignment Snturduy. Tho

s nro given as 10,000 nnd tho liabili-
ties $15,000.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used 'by people of roflnemont
for over a quarter of a century.

IH m NERVE BEAN8 i.ulcVlr .euroA A W.W crvouinc.llreultiof abate,
IWI r 11 ftlllnt iiuniiooU. drulni. Iumci.

mag M V MirrlPd mrn uml mm tntrndlnn
to mtrrr mould t!ie. boil ninmlnliliii ""'"i
rinill woik imru nmf lot r,r,ot"rf'r. 1.1"

Urran & MeConncll, drupuliu, ill

Her Hospitality!

'Itclnir nrenared" Is tho dally reglmo
of the truly hospltnblo. A cool bottlo
of ULAT, IlliUH, opened for tha
Kucst, Is sum to prove most accept-
able nnd refreshing. Havo n enso
sent homo.

BLATZ WIALT-VIVIN- E"

Non-Into- x. tonic. At druggists or direct

VAL BUTZ BREWING CO.,', MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA 1IHANCII,
141B Unuglna St. Tel. 10(11.

Offtca Honrs. H n. in. to ti p. m
Snmtnya, from 8 n. tn, lo S p. m.

DR. McGREW(Ag953)

DlaeiiKVn mill UIhiii'iii'I'm nf Men Only.
-- O Venra' Hxperluiico, !.1 Veil r a In
O in ii tin.

cured In less than 10 dayi
VAnluUbtLt without cutting.
QVDUII IS and all Lllood Diseases cureddirniLIO for life. All breaking out unc
Klyna ot tho disease disappear at onco.
Hum 'in HllllcaHe.4 cured of nervous
UVUfl ZUiUUU debility, loss of vltultty
and alt unnatural wcuknuisca of men.
Structure, Gleet, Kidney und llt.tdder

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Cure (itinriiiitecil, CoiiHiiltiitlon I'rce

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mill. I. O. Box 766

Offlco over 215 S. Hth street, between Far
ram and DouglUb 3ts OMAHA. NUB.

'5,00 A MONTli
SPECIALIST

in
All diseases and

Disorders of Men
lOyearslnOmnha

VARICOCELE md
HYDROCELE curad.
Method ntw, without
cattlue. v.lc vr loif
of tlmo.

euQiji to curadforltfeanatnapoinoa9T Trl I I3 thoroughly cUanaed from
tht system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BUK AKJNO OIJT" ot tbe dtiease on the skin
or faes. Treatment contains no dangaroni
artir,s or Injurious medlclnti.

WAK MEN from Kxcesies or Vicrius
ro Nriivoim DsniUTV or ExiirjflTiori.
WAHTINO WBAKMIHS With EARLY DXOAY In
Youno and MiutiMr Aosn, lack of vim. vliror
uud strnncth, wltn organ impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a nsw Hoint
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust-wis- .

Kidney and Waddr Troubles.

Coittultatisfl I rtt. Trratmcnt Malt.
Call on on or address 1 19 So. 14th Sti

Dr. Seaiies & Searlos. Omaha, Neb.

Two
Large
Rooms

are soldnm avallnblo In a building
Ilka The Deo IlulldlnR. They aro par-
ticularly adapted for a concern need-ln- rr

largo floor upaco or employing n
reat number of clerks. Tho rent l

particularly low. If you want tbatn.
speak now.

R. C. PETERS &C0.,
Rental Afentt. Bee Building.

BBBaaaiirAJIlalWaaBBHIKal

AMI SKMICNTS.

Woodward Sc. IlurRCM,BOYD'S Manager.i.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY MATINEE AND NIGH!

MARY " "j.nice
IMNNERINfi MEREDITH"

Prices Mnt. nnd Night, 600, i5c, H, H.W.

FIU1V.Y, SATURDAY MATINKK AND

NJaU'Erij IH'IUJOMASTUH."
Irlccp-M- nt 25c. Goc, 75c. $1. Night, 25c,

M)c, 7T.C, Jl, Jl.K). Scuts on snliN

CnBIQHTON

Telephone 15:11

Matinees Wednesday, finturdny nnd Sun-
dny, 2:13. Kvcry livening, R:15.

II KJll O.ASh V'Al'IICVIl.l.i:.
Tho Four OttH, Hawaiian Glee Club,

Vermetto and IMonne. Beymoro and punrce,
Fogarlty nnd Ilrown, Dovuncy nnd Allen,
Tho Klnodroinu.

SI'I'M'IAIi l'riileHloiliil il flint of
Oimiliii.a yoiuitt lllcyclc Kxperl,
ti ii,m:h MA VMM

I'rlctH, 10c, 25c und 60c.

r,An Overflowing Cornucopia of Hlhirlt- y-

ftJiaco'sTrocailaro ' K ,:JK
MATIMli: IUIIA IOC. Site.

Last I'erformnnco Tuesday livrnlnR- -

"iialomiv's wniiiiiMi nwr
J.nufih-I.un- ah Iiugh Don't miss sctMng
thn ptctty glilH- - Two shows dully Smoko
If you like- Wednesday. Thurndny, Frldn,
"Twentieth Century tlfrls ' .Saturday night,
Farmer llirus Nxt Sunday, "l.lttle Mug-n- ut

UurU-txUiH- ,


